
EDITED AKIfc rUftbl0IUU.BY

rriOBOn Loeau St.. three doori

1 I ft --nwj-j i
per year, wTamblj

Vin adv-Pic,-,
.

i 'Air
Jama. Boulger. John Boulger.

DEALERS I J

lorelgn and Domesfio Liquors, Gro- -

.. CULLICQTHB, OHIO.
augtily, ('5 J K

Book Binder and Blank -- fcookManu-

.facturer,
SECOND St, CMLLICOTIIE, O.

Weals r Waypool. J, . HKtrj.

WHOLESALE GROCERS '

CIItELlCOtllE OHIO.

P Ml II W I -

a. & e. d. Wolf,
SpMsiT :ME1UN6 'SHEEP,
WktcMUei willicllf Ucap fct CASH. In loU to
nit purchasers. '

A. & E. D. AVOT.F.

Brsdhary. Wm. Mark.

BRADBURY, MAKK,

ATTRNEYS, .T, ..LAW
McArtnur, Vinton Co.,' Ohio.

Will attend promptly to nil business entrusted
to their cartf. augltty.

.laddies, Bridles, Harness, Whip, 4c

':McAM,fJUR; omo.1.
urt'2yl. MoT

JIade of best leather,;
' ; ',Ai At Lowest PrioeBl

'f JUW 6TKEET,

;MoXktiicbJ onro.

;lIiniJ8 & CO., ,

-- OHUER8 of - '
HARDWARE & SADDLERY,

FRONT ST.," EtAW COURT,
p out s srt) UJCU, OHIO.

..O .lgUffne-AaTi.).,-
.

,

epuiyi.

W. 1..KI1LKY
Foreign iUtaiuiu(8tlc Liquors,

,r ' ,u l "
NO 6 KltONT BTKEET,

v 'i PORTSMOUTilj- - OHIO.
epMOj).

. Kelnhart. J. C. Kemhart.

ItKINIIAltT St UKO.,
WHOLESALE CONFECl'N'RS,

And Dealer la
FOREIGN" AND CANNED FRUITS,

! A jNnJaiiiiktwoitKi toy.; c '.)
Market Street, - - - Portsmouth, 0.

eptlVjl.

LIXDSLEYHOUSEi
. ZALESICI, OIIIO.

J D. DUNCAN, - - Proprietor.
Tfllfl Home having been newly repaired,

arranged , U now in !ierefii1 orlera-tie- n.

It location ia convi"nt to biiHinesa
Mdto the Railroad liepol, which make, it a

, "weawrtr-eioppie- g piav lor an vintim; xa.
Wnki. sapiouiO.

William Poland. ' James V. Toland.

. WM. POLAND & CO..
'lOLES ALE O It O C E It S ,

EajiMand jDommiBBlon Merchants

id. 20 v atkr' Stbkkt,
cttaucpTHE, - - - -- - onio.

Ale in Barrela, Half Barrels and Bottle.

T. J. PUltSELL & CO,.
ttitporter and Dealers Ia "

i Qnaaaaware, China, and Glassware,

CAKBOST.OII LAMPS AND
'"''rixttlrcs, &c, ,, ..

Ko, 1 EnterprUe BlM:k, Front Street,
APOrvrpMOirrn, pnip;..;j

. Aeaorted Paokages tor Furnaces and Country
a Trade. , aepimiy,

Wm. Clark. M. Koggs,

.0 1 ClAKIC & DOCIGS, '

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
, 10 and 1l Water Street,

CIULWCOHIE, - r -- -' OUIt).
, aufrtjft. ..... t ,...

r .,HOMElt C. JONES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MAIN 8T8IHT. ! "--

. . vjiMcAirruui, ohio
WiH aaiand promptly to all business entrusted

'taUaeare.
Ornoa: Qrer Gill Richmond' Uaidware

Dlt. JOSEPH DUNLAP
t. ' ' : I permanently located in :

McARTHUR,-OHIO- ,
X will attend-t- o all tuainei ia hlailne.

AY All the Intent improvement, nned lu the
prMatoa,aji aauiAuonoa guaraaieea.i ;

jaalmS.

OmS. E. Brown, ' l " ' Wm; A. Gage.

BltOWN & gage,:::
.adXlPRNBYS' ATI LA W

a ia . ' CHJLLICOTHEmOHIO. : t r
Offlea Union Block, So. 9 Over P. 0.

declMm.

, r,.ifEW BAKBEIt SIIOIV
1 :,-- O. W. TATLOK, PKOPBIE'SOB, ; J
05E D00E EAST HULBJEJ HOUSE

4iJ cABTin7B,0lil6.
, A LU kind of Barberinic and HairdraaaioK

done II the Intent styles. Clean water,
dean enpa, clean towels, and, clean shades.

.; , UNION-- IIOTEli; '

i Paiclan3 Market Streets,
..CBjLLiaoTHE, ohio: "

JOHN.2W&CO.r- - rP'r8
fpHIS HOTEL has Juat been enlarged,1 lr
X proved, and reStted Jhroughout.' It ooe
lea thtaKiaatna nMmmuiot any Hotel

. O I ! IWrmedl MZWULlt 1

WKMAW.rietoi
i T - il'iUViSa KJiDLItJJUJil . a

Rrn effort .will be mM to comrnoiliite
T. UMU. , . decl3)U

in r 1 - 'ifli'i v '. 'i i , . ; . -

Tt I 1
'"
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ttohnbt. t U,u claim
A AGEMT.wlll practice inMoten and ad.
oininKeoiintie AWo Deputy Collet tor of

Revenue. Otflca, in the Vinton
Bank, mi - - ttoj-Mf-

6RATT0N 4 MAYO1,

q .'ATTORNEYS AT, LA VfQ
..lie Arthur, ).

. Willgiv prompt attention to nil lenl hiisl-nc- as

ii kniHi.it to their ore io Viaioa !"
ioininjtcouniisi. Aug.Iilir

'
M. H Tilden. J. E. 8teDon. H. Tildea.

VTltl7trl,STEVCN?qif 4Trcp?N;
ATTORNEYS,, AT LAW,

17i WEST; THIRD STREET, j

Belvos Building,
QIH0I5KATI, 05103

II f (I n
Milton h. Clink.'1 J u 8. 8. Cook

CLAUK COOKE, , I

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
0HILLIC0THE. OHIO.

Wlt'' pr'tlt iii f into, Roi.
All oiiffnrMmtrnted

to their er promptly eUpndrd to, nd remit
lanca ;u U canes muue wunoui aenj.

epUjrl. ...
. BUHor. w.t.n.Hor. a n buhof- -

r. m; bishop & co. ' s

"Wholesale Grocers
No. 'M Main Street, , . ;

QIN QINNATI, OIIIO,
' 'Jannarj I ly. ' "

HAltmVAltE. .

MI.F.WI8 CO., OK CHILLir.OTHh0.,
on hnnd ft lire;. Mort

nient of Builder' Hardwore, Huddlara I

Cniwh Hardware, Wngon Maker1 Matntial.
Buha. Hnokex. Felloe and Holla. Iron and
Uteel, of ererr aiie, Glaxa, 8nh, Ac., Ao.t

we ean miK.li prumnoie lor M71HIWI
hb wih to purcbaae OooHa in out lint. 40

giveiinaeaU. ' M. LBWli CO, .

J "Hi W. lEriCEIt,'
' ;--' ' Penler lit - ' '

WAT0HES AND JEWELRY,
.MrB 8or MoArtnur, Ohio.

WATCHES NEATLY EEPAIRED,

. AND WORK WAEEANTED.
deeldly.

Wm. H. Stendlsh. t r . B.W. Brown.

. STANDISH A .BROWN,. Vli,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
0nc !

' Kit. Anollo Building, oor- -'

ner Fifth A Walnut,

CINCINNATI, O.
alt

Will practice In the State an Federal
Court,. blJ-l-y.

t. Dufuo... . J.?, MoCoramoo.

C. P. DUFUE & CO.,
(Successor to E. P. Pratt,)

Watchmakers I and" 'Jewelers,
'

H0.&8 Faint Street,- -. '

OHILII0OTHE, OHIO;;
PKGUL'attentionR Ten t the repainnuof
Watches. Olooks, and levrelry. Weddmic

Kinns and Jewelry rf every deacoption war- -
ranted to five iHtufnctinn. acpll'ily.

R. Hose. ' A. Rose. j John Rose

ROSE TOllACCO. WOUKS.
0HILIJC0THE, OHIO.

Best qualitioi Flag Tobacoo, inEutts,
Three-quart- er Uutts, tiair jiura,

and Caddies,

A Superior Article of Fine Out,
ALIO "

SMOKING TOBACCO
Outers solicited ami promptly attended to,

aept rniy.

MORTON'S
'

CELEBRATED GOLD PENS I

A-T-

New York Prices;
CO cents and upwards.

For Sale at ? '

Billinghurst's Picture Gallery.
foliCmS. , .

Wm. Welsh. Jaa. McL. Welsh. R. Meiklejoha

WELMII, SON & CO.,
ron Founders, Boiler Makers and Ma- -'

chinista,
SECOND STEEET AND CANAL,

C11IM.ICOTHE, OHIO. '

. MANUFACTURES OF
Stationary and Portable .Steam Za--

' ' Rinee,
BOILERS, MACHINERY, IRON AND

' Brass Castings,
SUGAR MILLS, CAST PLOWS, AC.

rrHE ATTENTION OP BOAT OWNBR8
I .nit Builncr. in iovited lo our suaterior

Knttinea, Machinery and screw tor
both Canal and River navigauou.

novldly.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

ROBERT, II. LANSING,
... .. r r

Wholesale and Retail Scaler, In

DniggyPaintS) Oils, Varnishes,

n. Patent Medicines, &c. '

T HAVE DCR1NO THE' PAST SljMMER
X Kreally extended my facilities fbr Join;

itilng Business, hy the enlargement or my
,m. aiwl tha a.l.liflnn to niv hnrtoLnfore ffood;! --j; r ; ;i i "
ask a trial from those bo are In need

id In my line, confident that I can uire sal.
isiuciioq a to quality ana price.

It. H. LANSING,- - Druggist.
raint Street, Chillicothe, Ohio.

aeptlOTT. . .
: j

MTTSIO STO

Water sret "XlmePaint,
ciiiLfl(Titii;ori

' A t re . t n t ".in s V

&mm on haads all kinda'o kusicsl Instru
..jn menl,uci jn jdj I ..n

.IVWI,!-.-

r rv .tv-. i ' t - t r i trtft a rv

iiaaiuvvsjun j

UlaoftWat Mnirrrahi't."iU) TTlrI ttrQc
foe Vanrkia,ksilti intww.;;Mrnn!te7b

f ft iilfli Mu. W 8tora tait hw ha at thfat Shove.
Sheet majurj W8r'asraruraiairfr'Jsrainhth United Btttea'AirniMMH at trwniiWii.her's
lowest rales, reacners mrnisnea at pannsn

r wholcwue prices. . Bepiiiaoay,

l CINCINNATI ' '

BUSINESS DIRECTOR'?

H.INUV A I,K) l "Mr. tli. rwsit, . WuM.(l , K.J-- l. J. I.. B.H.I., ,, Jl W. Tklr4 (U

lum rs & siloK.i.
'

' JOHN llSATKS Jk w i .Ml. U.l.n to

Bwu a slmvi. . Cuih wms mrriiL4. M l.rl Ml

lout: jioi.f.H At nuivotn.
ni 4. iiuiHtir. u..ivi.M.tf h.mim aiu

1J. wm ar.ua MrtfV,

Hy fHUMS Jt niHJi UOODS..

W it. UKII.HWKU. A: (., .n.ll kin
f Urwliw, wiJ tor,. io uUi M aWa. lu.
WlluiH, 1st U .l.lU sunt.--I . rHICOIIWKI.Ii IIANrt I.OO.H wn H
!.riwt. inlu.a .l(.. Illauk.u. LiaMV. J.anc W

b4i.,iwuutM. Wia. wiII4U,U1WiIiuH
. ), lUUJllAQtH.,.

J. K, SI4.AATS i!U CO., Cwrlm U.fMrr0U).rk Vu.iW Sufi, 4oi .Mliullia Pr.Hpl ulaa
:in ,i... t Jt.i.inu Cutil 4vttut.

T CAM-XT- .

HNOW'Da.M OTTKi' CfMlrno ul Curull
Uh.. u.iiui. tu(.ii .1 WhmIww sim4m. 1,3 sa4 171

Mil. ft, n J..

J.NO. A. H.M1TII. Crpls Oil Clothfc lla
tluSu. ... l.a Ui. N. Twk ,rto. n W. IfltUiiM

tXOfiit WAHHiM M JtiUVU AVit.

"TTl E II V I)It AUL.lt' CIuim Wukvk Wcl.,.i
MnMltMl) U..11.A. mm. iw. o.Mnriio priM .1.

A ro.UMis.sioy.
( IH IIUA.N iV rVKWI'OUT, CwmiHlM .r.

jlini. in r'lwur, Ucm, L!iafi.,uiu, .vd., ,u. Ut W.
llutunki ftntt.. II I

(IIUI.STV HHOS. ifc . Ilj. Oral., 0...
l JnvJuu. Pukl.r. sua ly.Mi.lvH UmvS.mii, uki

msuli.d. ij Wlr St. awl IS U...
5lntlftritKV As It'ttOTKUN. CmnlKliia

U.r,iiiil. in r'.titr, (..lu,Utiu.r, i liu.., IhI. fni
M. Aprli. I''ll tl. . i'fliw d. orJ.r. u
j.ul inirk.l ihui. trr 4u.iiHH.vU vt UcrcuaulUl.
, Tf MI.IM BUM.

roVI.OM VUIUI1T,Ciisii.i..
n.it. c. ii. u., A a. i o. w. it. a. ii.puu, tit i

M W. luU St. , ,

TIIO. MIMIDOCK AV tO., ttaibt oi
,'tfrVM.liut ... CouimU..I. irtkl.r. I. FlMr,
Qriltt, WliT.k, mit O.i.ril Fru.no.. I k Wt.r Si.

WAMSUM, MOUHAN As PA4I Otsiral
Jinnmi..ii,u 3l.rh4iiu n4 l..l,r. In Prov num.. r.r.
Inl. Hi M MiiumUraij Vrc4uc.(U liuit.
mviutuMi.

COI.I.ARIN I.AVTON A' CO., Cknaluio
M.rvh.tiu lor ..It 4 Utiurr, Chw,... Kkx, t'..th.ra.
lui, UtUi full, eVel a4 tlikoral fMl.M. pi W.U

'jut

JOHN N. Til OTI AM As CO., a Or.la
OuuiniiHio. Urclii.n snU Llojl.rl l Profile. ...r- -
,11;, wk. tdisiirM .aM.iicaai.uu aa. aim mu
fct 6r, BiQ. JU t, l.r 31.

(lO.vfKiU'joymir.'

nj L.iiii.J ituil., NuU, Fir. Wurki, Tojrs, tM. All
l.nJiui bf uJ ol rii.jt Cb.wlai, aad bmokin

Kbu.1.' M lalir..l.
vtmuar.

... ,,t KikV. tlu u.vlv.r .1 Nitroa. Uild.
1..1II .llr.elfd wlllnut pila. Ul l,a It to 40,0U(

fnwi, lhl f.lm s.,

7J liHIOK A TlLB OJjAT.

TA VI.Oll. THOMAS CIO., MissfMtnrir

ilOCKKH.
(iARPKNTRrt, BROWS A-- BI.T.IOTT,

Wltwli Oroevt sua twuiui Ifrokuu, 7 "
MU4 SlTMt,

11 ATX i,- -:

,(), TDK II ATT 15 II. WWtal fon rib 8 1,

Uarl, u'r.lt. flk.'s Of.ra Mfc 11

sj intdiri nito4.,'wk.ii U D.aUr. ka Bate,
Cp, Slriuf Oooda. tnd furs, 14 W. r.arl SI.

' llAKl LOOX,

F'All'ttf:K8lflur,ETI', 'i.vlns .11 kio.l of ololk, .h..uld preour. UKU
1,'S, arlth improv.nnnn. ira,i- .-

ihili tin oVur.ta It. for .Iroul.ri nd MmplM .
OOkuilJraaL ll. UBa.nnwu

l.).MI'AkY,l'iiv.iiin.tl,0. OUo.I.uovl Uittl Cue
IwMt, k.ta lu, ui Elta. , i' '

llu euro, our lljUM) caM of nh.iim.Ulm, Sor.fols
Old Uin.rt Py..i.U, 4 all DMa arlilai rrot
inparilv of Mi. Blood. l a b..ltl. . n Mr 5 C.rtif
Mi., of it. WondrUI Cut., ua kU4.f . t. Ujrak

IM Urn St., CiDlotl, O.

kid gloves.
jni viN'M Kin RI.HVES. il.M Mr

Worth 1. a! U.ll A Millars, HI W. tourth at.

UXIOX VOA L OIL A LAMP CO.

W. H. Al.nUICtl, A. IrOlaaa War., Wind ... Ula. 1'ruit Jin, t'.r boo, ll.uia
Lun4 .ni Lsrd Oila. Ko. C Vf. fooosd SI.

MAVHltiKRY.
i '.IKMI.Ilt &. hCIIL'l.TAtiifiaaAiUcUa

,.p, a. K. oor. SMfKin. . .11. ei.
J. A. FAY At til., l.utclnrara of arr,arl

if I'.irnl tt ,iJ W..rkiii( Slaoliiu.ry, Planing MaaMnaa
Mli, Molilliig, and VouiHiivfl Machlsra, ato. W.rratat.
nti.rl.rt. mm, in nan. 'fllMiitllutor, ail. umo., awaaa
lohii 4 Kr.mt St, band fur airculan. ,

I.KK & I.KAVITT. Manufarlnrrra of Clreals
la .Mill.. r.riMiila klation.r it.aiu DiiiiMa.tlwC
md aill M nlnor. am... I.W..DIIH.IM

MILL 't KXISUlSOi
't'HOM. Hit AKMIKl) ale (., 1'ran.h atar
il.M..ii. ainaHtMi'turr. hllill Gaariiid, B'lltln. Claah.

orl.l l. M'lla, 9.1401 Milii, Lcatliar and Uuai tMstM
WllnutrtriM.t,. '

T. WHtTK A .IN, itnimrt.ra of tha a.l.kr.t.
lei.kli Oi.nii., Kalua Markl. .M.aunanu. PasJ.es I
ill Nativ. Uranll... IVi tod i'.? W. fifth St.

MlmlC,
UKIfiKK & JIU.MK Bhaat Mini., Moiiea

nur.ui.iit., aula A.MMla for i'rnj.ar, ll .blaaon A C'
'laa.i,. liij W. litMiSt.

j'.iixrs A oils:
W.M. II. )X CO.,

A'HOI.KSAI.K A RKTAIL UKAI.KI1S IS PAINTS
III., W INDOW ULASS A i'AI.MEllft UATiklAl,
7, Hmc. Jilr.ol.

ljlt-l- f JVt'S LOVIOX 1'ERtVMKXr
' PALMER'S VKIiKTABLK CONUETIC L0TI0H

a tin .vr.iil, ta' s for Ik ain.ll.it plmpla.a DM Am.
a wall a. tha moat df.tre.ting onuiiaoaa diaaaia that oal
Alil sa, part of tko pro.

I ' ' ' fji!tv?i.i.s, irfn., Oct. JS, ISM.
Mb, Soio Pji i.r.a : ir .sir Your ltio. Iim our

n. af . thirty rrara' rutitJing. Nr, unmat of
uon.y voo!d t,.mt m. to bo williutit It for invalf ot
aiuilv, a. 1 Snd it ao,nally good for aary thiu( wkar. a,
xiam.l i, raqnlrrd, Its .all aa eotf, krulaoa,
tnd all .iviilar awidenta; alo burnt : prey.ntla. tli.
.ruiatWin of a bllat.r, and t.klat;ant lb. aoronM. .liuoal
mmadiatoly. 1 li.vo n't wrill.it tha aUva m a puff for
.am. aiiua. kut ftarlv fr.n . daairatliat UliMM alkioUd

tilt Trttor, or any dllior dl.aaa. of tha akin, uy .Tail
laiuiaivoa vl tim pi iii,. r.i.va.

r. fcapMtfltlly, t, 0II lUTLEfi.
for ula tj all Unisjlata, , l'rrparod .aljr k
1 t ; ' . soi.om .PALMER, '

. Jtrt. 96 W. fourth KtM UuclunulJ, (,.
Al uiannfartiirar of Parfuni.'r- - and jobbat Ik Coaoba,

IriuhM, .lid T.ilrt Uowia geu.rally.: ;

- PAP UK MAMUXUS.
M.' IKH. tlKS A SON, MMmfaottraf sad lov

A
tortara of I'ap.r llatiginga, 171 Main St. f

OAMAKtJO MAN tIFACTCRlm
Uajiaiaxa a.d Vtiadow bbadet. u? V7. .Tta at

of HOTAlt X Jt XXSiyH CO.

Manufacturer, of tha Hardy A Morrlirata.lClat.rs
jid J'.inpaj Oil, Ijtrd. .ud llwr r.Kiei SUaiS

fir. PiimMl'itnam Enxiara; rta. ' Offioa 7S W. I'lftl
It. Worka our. Third A I'liila. U., Uiyio.lon, CJ.

ilidrtasJi K. Kka,,Hat. I' ' .

a ati'lt A- - f it. Slam 1'iiraca and Bollar laadart
Hutu Flpa I fiMi.a WaW and Ktaaaa 0at.
i.naral Uraaa Work. 8eud for llluatrated Ciroolar aul
Mkaul, IIS K. 8Mjd as. ... j

XOBACVO.

i:i:i:l!llT. D1I.I.M A CO.. auoraaMra to Wav
ttoawatto ,..d M'Millh Uat ,,

ir'aurn .lid Briar ripM". fa W.mb S.

hie.imi Ti)BA.rt Won.: .Ik. rm4m mi Obow
aa . Sokl ToaaeM, , IS Wal.r obrMt.

i XWKS AyuAS-HD.rxuyi- bits.
I.OMAH-- KACKR, ma.fettrtra of VIm.;

tayrt-l'lMili- Vital PHI.'htatf ud AfrlMntM
KulTf.: Brit U'.llS. AUVlia MU ,l. t.uai.vw.
Via. Ifciiaa oa band. 21 1 W. ttrtoad St.

WHOLESALE NOTIONS.

'?R.'koUK ATtXi. rW, silB.pl.yr.
. Joriata, Skirta, Umbrallaa. Faraao a. uraaa irlaaaaiap

urniVhins Oooda. Cor. PMrl A W.lrt t

loiw, Urtaa Tumminira, (loop Skirls, and WblU Oooaa

y w, f.,H strata i-- t j fvv;i-r-- .O. K.
I at Oosorrhoa, Oat a tra.tlM as V.narlal Dia.Ma

druiglat patla. wn.Ma.ia uapof.0, i.yLnr N. K. oor. Columbia A Walnut Clnoin.atiO,

AUNT MARY'S SECRET.

' "Aunt Mary, why are yob al-

ways dressed in that glopniy
blackt .Indeed., you are too
youn and handsome to bury
your8eJ in this way." lncle
Will died when I was a little
girl. I 4o not even remember
him. Dispel this sadness which
your face always wears; throw
pffyour weeds and enter socie-
ty again!" '

These words were spokea by
Florence CampbelI,Just turn-
ing sixteen, and a gayer; toot
thoughtless spirit never lived.
Ile'r light curls danced around
a lace radiant with smiles And
soft blue eyeslull of romance
and adventure, always beamed
with pleasure, . This was her
last year at school, and she fan
cied visions of "love's young
dream" in store for her.

The young enthusiast did not
notice the painful thought rush.
inn tlirrmolt hat A nnt'o otii.wI

and continued "Many a worthy
heart would crave your love,
and glory in' your beauty' and
accomplishment; and the i.n-puisi-

girl threw her arms
around, her ' aunt's neckj and
Kissed, ner passionately. .

Floronce did not overrate heT

aunt's charms. Hers was a

beauty wild but impressive..--- .

She had been naturally a spir-

ited, vivacious girl, but after
her marriage and the death of
her husband, it was rarely that
her merry, ways would show
themselves, llor hazel, eyes,
large and , luminous, r radiant
with tenderness, assured you
that there' was much in her
life's history untold. ' Dark
waves of her hair drawn back
from her face displayed a brow
intellectually fair and interest-
ing; and her'potlttfljul''ver)f
graceful figure gave a bewitch-in- g

charm to her tout ensem-
ble.-

h Seven years she had been a

widow and orphan, and at the
opening of our sketch had just
passed her twenty-sixt- h birth-

day. Her parents left her an
independent fortune; and after
disposing of her residence in
Kent she came to London, and
made her home with her only
brother, Florence's father.

But we have digressed.
Aunt Mary listened absently
to her niece's remarks, and
when she ceased speaking said,
"Hush, child, you will kill me
with your idlo Wordj." And
she rose to leave the room.

This movement sent a fresh
burst of sympathy through
Florence's young heart, and
she clung coaxingly to her
idolized aunt.

"O, please, Aunt," she cried
"please do not leave me; I will
be quiet. But come and give
me some of your rich music; I
am just in the mood to hear
something mournful and pene
trafing."

Arm in arm they sauntered
through the hall to the music
room, where Mary sat down to
a "grand," and Florence threw
herself on the lounge to enjoy
the musical treat.

It was a cool, delightful sum
roer afternoon, and refreshing
breezea stole in the open win
dows, perfumed with delicate
fragrance from the garden, and
mingling with the soul-stirrin- g

strains from dear Mary's magic
touch.' . She had never played
with grander ; effect, her very
soul seemed speaking through
her fingers, .1 ...7

. As she struck the last note
of her "Lartues de Nuit," Flor-

ence broke forth. with- "Suoh
music! as if from heaven!" And
do you know;- - Aunt Mary, as

.
lay here, ".spell-boun- as it
jvere,'.i" 'thought if instead, of

me.ituere naa. been some ar--
ient, IjopefuJ suitor recjinin
here.' how ! Derfect --would havo

Si)een thelahlVau! Pray doiot

Notiz mvo trifl .'Sontr of tLe
XtoVXTnKlfztT- - lav; o"- -

at
. Stgrs ' .ana.. leij mexioso my

eyes to dream away this inel

ancholy which your music al-

ways throws over me."
Their musical tete-a-tet- e was

disturbed shortly by the sum-

mons for tea.
Florence's father wan a man

of considerable wealth, and
early each autumn repaired to
his resort at Twickenhom. His
wife died when' Florence was
yet a baby, and" now his family
consisted only of Florence, his
sister, and himself.

During Florences' vacation
she strove in every way to.
rouse Aunt Mary to enjoyment
Her gayety often Baddened
Mary, but this she never knew.

.The grounds lod down to the
river's bank where they would
often stroll and sometimes take
the little boat from its moor-
ings and row along the shore.
Mary's favorite nook was a
choice grove J of evergreens,
just to the right of the boat
house, ornamented with rustic
seats, looking out on the water,
and up the picturesque and
beautiful Thames.

Tea over, Aunt Mary said,
"There is a glorious moon, Flo-rie- ;

just the evening for a ram-

ble.
. "How romantic you are to-

night, darling Aunt Mary; and
your mellow eyes are sparkling
like diamonds!"

"I'm ready; we must take
Dash with us, lest some bold
knight should interrupt our
reveries.

As they stepped off the ter
race, Florence gave a clear,
quick call, and Dash came
bounding over a fence panting
and wagging his tail in thanks
for his honored escort. Among
tho evergreens, and reclining
in a comfortable rustic seat,
tno two. young ladies sang
"Murmuring Sea," and what are
the "Wild Waves Saying" with
exquisite taste anti skill. At
the close neither spoke for
a moment. Florence finally
broke the silence:

"Aunt Mary, I have so often
wondered what this secret sor
row if, which you have always
struggled to hide from papa
and me. But do you know that
at times I have caught discon-

nected sentences which have
led me at least to beg your
confidence.

"Florie, child, your imagina
tion will rut. off with you some
day," replied her aunt,,striving
to be gay.

"No fear, dear Aunt; but let
me finish. At night, frequent
ly, when I have lain with sleep
less eyes, thinking, I have
heard you speak in your sleep,-indistinctl-

ot Ralph; 'Poor,
dead Ealphl' you would say.
Uncle Wills name was not
Ralph, too, was it AuntP

A stifled ; sob interrupted
Florence, and she tomained si

lent. Aunt Mary drew her to
her, and in a passionate em

brace replied, "No, darling: it
was not his name, but you have
touched the spring of my se

cret You are a dear, affec

tionate girl, more sincere and

sympathetic than I thought you
could be, with your joyous dist

position, and now I will offer
my heart to you, and . confide
to you the misery I have un
dergone, and which nothing bu
the grave can obliterate. 0,
would that I were dead! for my
soul is wrung with the agonies
of a wrong which can never be
effaced in the world!"

Do not feel so wretched, my

dear Aunt Mary, but let me en
courage you with my heart-

felt sympathy, which you have
so often thrust back with cold
indifference. '

t : '.

. . " It'waa not indifference my

little Florio, only a lack
courage to make you my confi
dant "But heaven has strength
ened mo n'6w, ' and what I have
lo fell you will servo; t trust,' a
profitable1 lesson td yoti m the
future. ''' IXstenT' fcefbre I 'met
William ftaVibp Ka;d ;al nobl.e

friend in Ralph Attfoofc His1

fatherVe.state joined ours; and
we were constant playmates
from early childhood. Ralph's
was a proud, aristocratic nature
with.. quick blood coursing
through every vein, giving his'
manly beauty a fascinating
power while he was yet a boy.
As I grew into womanhood he
treated me with more formal
respect and checked his boy-

ish familiarity for a more dig-

nified bearing, for he was three
years older than L One lovely
morning, while the dew was
still resting on tho rich foliage,
he came for me to mount my
pony and ride with him. As
we were riding through a beau-

tiful grove, walking our horses,
Ralph dropped the rein on his
horse's neck, and leaning to-

ward me his arm stole around
my waist 'Mary, said he, this
is our last ride for many a lonp
month; ere two suns have set
again, cruel, dangerous miles
will separate us.' I uttered a
cry of surprise, and clinging to
!iim the reality of how dear he
was to me rushed through my
excited brain. 'Yes, Mary, he
said, I must leave
for Canada on business for my
father, which I fear will keep
me from you a year. It is very
hard for me to leave my Mary,
but I am the only son grown
up, and my father does not look
for me to hesitate.' Ralph had
never spoke with me so ear-

nestly before, and I had never
asked myself if he loved me.
He continued: 'If I am spared to
return to Glenwood Hall, will
this fluttering heart beat for
me stillP With burning tears
falling on my cheeks he caught
my trembling reply, and be-

stowing a silent, kiss on my
lips, he slipped a ring on my
finger. Hero is the ring yet,
Florie, but its giver will never
come back. I was young and
giddy, just your inexperienced
age, and after the farewells
were over and Ralph gone, I
scarcely realized that wo had
ever loved. It was from this
time, Florie, that I brought all
the sorrow upon myselt. In a
few months I went with my
parents to Brighton; they knew
nothing of Ralph's attachment
I met there a dashing young
gallant who gave me no rest
frohi his escort' and attentions.
Still, I was fascinated with his
handsome face and elegant
manners; and at last, when he
threw himself at my feet I felt
quite sure that I adored him.

Ralph's love was forgotten, my
ardent nature succumbed to
William Raynor's offer, and in
three months more; we were
married. Two months later I
met Frances Atwood, Ralph's
sister, and inquired if Ralph
would return shortly. They
had heard from him that week,
and he then thought it would
be impossible for him to return
home at present He had nev-

er written to me during his ab-

sence. In fact, there was noth
ing said about a correspond-
ence when he went away. But
I concluded that his love, like
mine, had been but a childish
fancy as I then thought ' The
wedding day arrived, and I ar
rived in my bridal dress, enter
ed the church, leaning on my
father's arm. Then to my sur
prise and pleasure, I saw that
noble looking groomsman who

accompanied Williaih Raynor
was none other than Ralph At-

wood. ' He had grown even
handsomer in those few months
of' his absence, and I found

difficult to keep niy eyes from
him." When the ceremony was
over, his eye rested 6n me ibr
a moment with a proud

ratioiy and he hastened toward
ma." . r" t ..it:,.1UVI

"You must have looked likfe
an angel, Aunt Mary., t "wish
I had been there too.; bnt

WSVYXWWW if.f56in her enthusiasm. n n."IIo rreetotT ttiA vrt r'rHl
O - w .A I V Wat. at

One nqtiam . T 1 lift
Each atlUItidnal Iiirtfqn,.;.' go
Caitls, peryenp; .'. i) oo
Lrfx-- notices, - Tper lta,.-:-i 13Vcutly a dvertLveaiMiti; 100 pr
column, JtittUt poTiyortloiiatf rates fbr
liv.HsiwctJ. ' PayaLlwIiMfvtjt r

tW'l'h,jiJw'iiJ beliifi lbs1 DfflC!al
iMifwr of tlie town ant tmitT.'spJ
fmrln; the l.rpr3t clreuliiUou of any
natxT in the jotinty. offers superior
liiiliicnrnt-'nt- to nrlyrtfseri. vt

ally and yet jWhen t Mp?K6 a
reply, he started baik, turned
ashy pale; in an instantrecov
ered his nerve and oongratiila- -

tedus.T Ue said ity iris unex-

pected pleasure for him,to have
arrived- - at home the evening
betore, and therefore just ia .

time to act as groomsman to
his old college friend, .Raynor.
"Wait a moment, Florence, till

I can gain strength laproed.
Put your arms around me
your hand. Why child, how it
trembles. Not with fear, I trust,
darling?" : . I j ;f

, "No, no, Aunt Mary, but I
am so interested in this histo-

ry." : 1 .. I ;',t!.;!i

"Well, I have almdst finish
ed; and then we must hastfo
up to the house for the dew s
falling and it grows chilly.,

"When : the wedding break
fast was over, and Mr. Raynor
had borne me away; Ralph,
Attwood retired to the library.
whence the report of a pisttl
and a heavy i fall alarmed the
guests. They found him stretch-
ed on the floor with the fatal
shot lodged in his heart.-1- ; Flot-encejn- y

heart sickened when
the note edged with black' wis.
sent to me, in Ralph's 1 bold
handwriting. It ran- thus: ''t

"Foryou, Mary, I have done
this, but I do not blame' yon,
innocent child.-- , I should haV

written during ifay i gojourti
abroad, and reminded " jour
young heart of ray devotion.
But I thought niy silenctttivould
test the depth' of your lovt for
me; and so it has mo6t bitterly.
I could not live to see you an-

other's idol,1 and I pray hbayen,
to forgive my1 rash act! Fare-

well, Mary, and heayen' blels
you. ' 'RoLpn'Aiw'poi)

"During the yflAr that follow-

ed, death stole mydevbled
husband from me" with' typhoid
fever, and soon at ler 1 was'tii)-re- ft

of both my parents. nave
indeed drunk" my bittet cup,
and am ready to die. 'You nqv
understand why I clin$ to my
mourning; It "is ''my' early con.
solation and it shall "shroud
me when I am borne to' my
resting 1 place 'I have'J. onlr
heard indirectly of theAt!wooa

fori did not wan. to be In
of the.ohe whoaugbt

them such' deep a'fflictiq'fi. Jk

Florence almost ' carried her
aunt back to the h'6use,Tarld af-

ter this evening esfrover frill
more quiet and sootbih&, Jr

to lighten her heart, 'Snd brinfe
sunshine in to her pathway; 5h4.

duo uau uoite Bucuesvt iT

What They Said.

We asked a ; girl t wh;l tlft
wanted most;' she .replied, fti
lover." v ..j ,,1 vi 07. t v.

We asked a: wife what she
wanted frost,; and:. slid taltlj
"kind wordB from my! busbaii'd.
and children tt bear his hnr-ij.-

We asked a- - boy' i twhaj'39
wanted, and he aid, : "ai KWet-hea- rt

and a happy honi ?Ja6J
We asked a gaddin'v otfttn

what she wanted mo 9t,' ancTsrle
replied, ,dress,anf'i1orelirr7s:
to tell my iierghljors, 1ut

We.' asked a pther what she
wanted, and , he, .repliedy-B-

uurnagsrot.oyc.weiy,.
We aske'J an.affjanedJt

she VWke4.and.Ae,di Wy
chosen one,,to,ljQ ir.e toittve."

We asked an olfV ,mrii hrh&t
he wanted, and--ho aifl iMfist
and decent biiirialaf ,7nJ.i)3

We aske,iv:.wotiUigaBiaa
what he Wanted, and he repliiid;
"light taxatitrrii anti a chance to
make ineMfbrTWo'Somi for
HiyloYed bne?, CliXCli lk

:We ske.v4VJJ&cl
and he r eplieULeiris'laTOInd

exiiense of th West ancl'SquW."
'I We asked did t'rieVant-ed,"aridnf-

le

'"Ki'An
earth'-aiic- l good'will ttdffiDl

I
men.1

ryih oil Una 0) Aboa

;o'i3d5??tqre
n. .7UlUJjC.


